
Old Mammals 
in Northwest 

Burial Grounds of Prehistoric 
Men Found in Cherry 

County. 
Fishing and hunting are not the 

only attractions for vacationers In 

north and west Nebraska. In Sioux 

oounty. In the extreme northwest 

corner of the state, at Agate, are 

fossil beds which annually attract 

scientists and tourists from all over 

the country. 
Cherry county Is the habitat of the 

smallest mammal In the world, a tiny 
mouse, and there also are found many 
species of flora and fauna known to 
no other parts of the continent. In 
the canyons and the valleys of the 
Niobrara and Its tributaries the un- 

earthing of bones of prehistoric 
animals and prehistorlcal men Is 
common. 

Seventeen mHes northeast of Ains- 
worth, where the hills begin to go 
down the Niobrara river, is Devil's 
gulch, a canyon 300 feet deep, the 
same In width and nearly one-half 
mile long. It is the graveyard of the 
mammoths, mastodons and their 
mahouts, if these monsters were 
domesticated when alive several mil- 
lion years ago. 

From this gulch, E. H. Suhr and 
A. F. Duggar of the O'Neill High 
school faculty, and other scientists, 
have excavated bones of many 
animals of gigantic size and other 
hones plainly those of prehistoric 
men. 

Comprised in their collection is one 

set of tusks more than seven inches 
in diameter at the base and seven 

feet in length. 
For those who do not care about 

the past, but are after more exciting 
sport, the bass and pickerel are bit- 
ing well In all of the Rock, Brown, 
Holt and Cherry county lakes. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

Fare 
J*. Paul, Minn. *,aa.ta 
Minn.ap.ll.. Min.. *aa.,a Duluth. Minn. .a7.1t 
llrxnndrln. Minn. 33.H0 
Hralnerri. Minn. 23.85 
Deerwood, Minn. .7. 24.50 
lielroll. Minn. 38.75 
Ely, Minn. • 33.35 
Fairmont, Minn. *14.95 
International Falla, Minn. 33.25 

IMmus. 
Minn. 24.50 

OaaklN, >11 on. 23.25 

Fnre 
Pegnol. Minn.(24.no 
Pine niier, Minn. 20.20 
Tower, Minn. *32.30 
Mnlkrr. Minn. 20.0.1 
.tnhlnnd, Min. 2.1.NO 
Ilnyfleld. Min. 20.0(1 
rnhle. M'ln.. 23.no 
Chetek. Min. 22.7.1 
Cutnherlnnri. Min. 22.00 
Hnywnrd, Min. 23.00 
Mlnonn. Min.. 22.70 
Spooner, Min. 22.00 

beason Limit October 31st. 
[ Tickets at these bargain excursion fares will be on sale daily urttil September 30, 1924. 

Stop-overs allowed any point en route within final limit. 

| ^or r*wv0tions and other particulars apply to 

CITY TICKET OFFICE j 
Chicago 8 North Western Ry. 

G. W. Hall, General Afent 
1413 Farnara St.. Tel. Atlantic 7094 j 

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED HOTELS AND CAMPING SITES EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUMMER HOMES 

(m) 
~ 

—- 

| :l ENT 
Business men prefer the 

Empr**»*a of the Canadian 
Pacific fleet. So do govern* 

| ment officials. So do officers 
stationed lh the Far Fast. 
They are experienced trav- 
elers. Here are some of the 
reasons: 

They're the largest, faatest and 
finest ships on the Pacific. Pick 
you un at Vancouver, set you 
down in Japan in 10 day a, then 
China and Manila, (jive you well 
trained service every minute. 
Make your trip a luxurious holi- 
day. Further information from 
J'“'.*»l steamship agenta or 

R S. KI worthy. S S. Gen Aft. 
|!| 71 E. Jatkton Blvd.,Chicago, III. 

Tor freight apply G F. Nichols. 
1025 WOW Bldg. Omaha. Neb 

, Canadian Pacific 
IT »l*ANt Y W It WOR.LP 

Legion Women at Clear Lake 

Left to right: Agnes Helbig, Masorf 
City, Fourth district committee- 
woman; Mrs. A. H. Hoffman, Des 
Moines, newly elected department 
president; Mrs. Amelia Coan, Sioux 
City, historian, and Mrs. Donald Mac- 

IOWA RESORTS 
MORE POPULAR 

“Week-end" trips from Omaha to 
the Great I,akes of Iowa region are 

becoming increasingly popular. Im- 
provements In road grading, and ex- 
tension of graveling southward to- 

ward Denison, la., from the gravel 
stretches of northern Iowa make the 
trip easier. 

It is about 200 miles from Omaha 
to the lake shore of Okoboji or Spirit 
lake. The Great lakes of Iowa asso- 
ciation have issued a map which 
shows the easiest and best auto route 
from Omaha or from Des Moines. 

BIG SEASON FOR 
MINNESOTA LAKES 
"It's been a wonderful season so 

far in Minnesota,” writes John S. 
Page from Linwood Inn, Osakis, 
Minn. 

“Bass, crappi* and pike fishing has 
been great, and July ought to be one 

of the nicest months we ever had.” 
Linwood Inn Is right In the center 

of what Is known as the Great Lake 
park region of Minnesota, a favorite 
resort. 

rae, Council Bluffs, past president of 
the Iowa department. 
/- -\ 

YOU will find an assortment 
of vacation luggage at 

Freling & Steinle’s to suit 
every purse. See our stock 
before purchasing. 

Fully lined Pullman Sutt'-ase, 
lock and straps $6.75 to $20 

Complete line of Hartmann 
Wardrobe Trunks from $35, 
$42.50, $47.50, $52 50 Up 
Week End Bags for the short 
trip and overn’ght stay, at 
from.$6.75 to $10.00 

Hat boxes, steamer trunks, 
hand bags, gladstones in vary- 
ing array at most reasonable 
prices. 

Freling & Steinle 
Ja. 0273 1803 Farnam St. 

Jt the Qvfit 
lAkesojlowa 

CourSe 
Bring your clubs and golf togs 
to the Iowa Great Lakes—the 
famous Middle West vacation 
playground. Here are two fine 
golf courses; located high, the 
air is cool and invigorating; 
the beautiful surrou n d i n g s 
make golfing a real pleasure 
here. 

In addition to golfing, there is 
splendid fishing, bathing, 
wimming, conoeing and hunt- 

ing—everything to make your 
vacation complete and satisfy- 
ing. 

Write for catalog and litera- 
ture regarding this beautiful 
Middle West vacation play- 
ground Complete information 
as to hotels, cottages, boats, 
rates and road map furnished 
upon request. Write today. 
IOWA GREAT LAKES ASS N 

Milford, low* 

NATURE GENEROUS 
WITH MINNESOTA 

Nature was generous when the 

great continental ice sheet retreated 

from Minnesota and left a land bo- 
jeweled with mirrors of water, 
’ourneying northward over beautiful 
grave) roads one may be traveling 
through the farming land of southern 
Minnseota to round a curve and find 

_ —A naa iindara .betel. 
aint T^»nl rw"1 ro°" wlA 

^gvVallll 1 dUI lire Hotel fed Rook in 
vf/ HOTEL -rrerr Pullman raf) •• 
tabhsh your Minaeaota touring headquarter* 
bera for mail. telegTima. laundry, etc. Write 
for booklets, address 
Tbo Salat Paul Hotali Saint PmmL Mina 

BIRCH BEACH 
Hotel and cottages. On beautiful Lake 
Pulaski. One of the most beautiful 
lakes in America. Spend your vacation 
at Birch Beach. 38 miles from Minne- 
apolis, on Soo Line and Lake Region 
highway. Bus service from Minne- 
apolis. Folder on request. 

A. ALLEN APPLEBY, Mgr. 
Buffalo, Minn. 

r-- \ 
Come and select your ideal log lodge, 

completely furnished for comfortable 
camp housekeeping, with new and un- 

used equipment at Sah Kah Tay Beach 
on picturesque Cass lake in northern 
Minnesota. Unexcelled bathing bea^h, 
playground for children, wonderful fish- 
ing, best of hunting and scenery to 
delight the artistic eye. Health and 
happiness await you here. "Come 
Along” folder upon request. 

MRS. JOHN C. McKUSICK, 
Sah Kay Tah Beach, Cats Lake, Minn, 
\___J 

a pretty lake. 
It Is a natural playground for 

America and people from all over the 
United States are found enjoying the 
cool weather. 

Ten thousand lakes welcome visi- 
tors. There are big resorts with 

' Como to 
ttlinmsota 

Come to the land of piney forest* 
dotted with ten thousand cool lakes. 
Rest at a comfortable resort hotel 
or cottage. Fish where the crafty 
bass and muskie abound. Mmne- 

\ sota invites you for a real vacation 
this summer. 

TFnie today for Aeroplane View Map 
Free on request. 

Ten Thousand Lakes of 
Minnesota Association j 

118 Ryan St. Paul, Minn. f 

4 Jr *?%*+&>* 

New Glenwood Summer Hotel, Glenwood, Minn, j A strictly modern summer hotel—hot and cold running water in 
every one of its 60 guest rooms. 

Fishing—Golf—Tennis—Dancing—Motoring—Canoeing—FI iking 
Rates $o.50 to $7.50. American plan. 

A. E. McCAULEY, Owner and Manager. 

beautiful and expensive hotels with 

Kay society events all summer. And 

(here arc the simple little camping 
places, where fishing and just plain 
resting from the hurly burly of a 

busy world arc the only occupations. 

trams 
every day 

Not only the most 
service, but by long 
odds the most popu- ! 

lar, between Omaha 
and 

Chicago 
Busmen Men Prefer No. 22 

Lv. Omahi 6:00 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago 7:25 am. 

Appetizing a la CBrte din- 
! ner. Diner opens half hour 

before train »tarti. j 
Excellent Return Serrtee 

Ticket Officer. HM Farnam Sr. 
(Tel Atlaot.c 7S56) 

/:-T \ [ No ro«d like the ] 
NewYork Central 
-no train like the 

Century” yc 
20th Century Limited 

Chicago to New York New York and Bolton | .yyy— 
and Boston to Chicago _ j 

i Lv. Chicago 12:40 p.m.* Lv. NrwYotlr 2:45 p.m 
* 

Ar. Boston 12:00 noon* Lv. Boston 12:50 p.m 
* 

Ar. NewYork 9:40 a.m.* Ar. Chicago 9>45 a-m 

•Standard Time * | 

jj The water level route between the I | 
Great Lakes and the Atlantic seaboard. I.'-"* fi 

■Z — r— t — —tt- <—ei— tr ?r~~ i 

mamL 

|NEW YORK CENTRAL 
OMAHA OFFICE: 808 Woodmen of World Bldg. 

A 

Wheal Emerges 
With Gain After j 

Irregular Dav 
n *1 

— 

Liverpool Strength and La- 

nadian Hain Scarcity Stim- 

ulate Trade—July Corn 

Very Tight. 
I»V ( IIARI KS .1 I.KVDEN, 

Iniicrtal Service staff ( orreaponrfent. 
• hicago. duly 11.—Wheat emerged with 

good" gitinf today after a session of 
unusual Irregularity. The strength at 

Liverpool and indications that rainfall 
over the Canadian northwest was Insuffi- 
cient were the stimulating factors. A 

disposition to take profits prevailed 
throughout, however. and the market 
swung back and forth with equa. 
rapidity. 

Wheat closed 10 14k'' higher, corn was 
unchanged to higher, os’s were \ fU 
\r advanced ami rye ruled >4c lower to 

V higher. 
Export business was fair, the seaboard 

confirming sales of X"0.000 bushels Rales 
of 120.000 bushels gulf grain for August 
shipment also were reported. Liverpool 
futures finished 1% pence higher Light 
shipments front 'he Argentine for the 
week helped the United Kingdom market 

I Nearby deliveries of corn were buoyant 
and tended to sustain a reactionary move- 
ment In the later month* July corn 
was very tight Trade was not large. The 
strength in cash corn has been the big 
factor in the pit <’*sh corn In this mar- 
let sold up to $1.1) while at St. Louis 
it brought $1 14 At Kansas City the 
low on No 2 hard wheat was $1.07. 

Oats reacted with wheat late, but re- 
tame,! most of Its early gain. There was 
influential buying of December oats early, 
crediting to leading Interests. 

Rye was under pressure a good part 
of the *iay and finished Irregularly, cash 
interests sold at times 

Provisions were strong and active. 
Lard was 12M, 0 16c higher and riba were 
"V>917VaC higher. 

I*it Notes. 
Foreign ln’eref-ts were said to be buy- 

ing futures ;n the Chicago pit today as 

well as Winnipeg This has been going on 
intermittently for over a week. Appa- 
rently a etter Idea of the value of wheat 
prevails throughout Europe, and messages 
from the seaboard, credited to leading 
exporters there, claim that it looks as 

though the United Kingdom and the con- 
tinent will be back in the cash market 
in an active way soon. 

Meanwhije, the wheat market is faring 
nicely without lively export sales 0pe< u- 
latlve Interest j* broad and there Is a 
lack of the seasonal pressure In the wav 
"f hedges. Farmers are said to be mov- 
ing new crop grain In the southwest In 
fair amounts, but there apparently haa 
not been any gra n from the Chicago ter- 

torv contracted for to date, at least 
not much. 

The domestic milling demand keep* 
active. Primary receipts were 1.140,000 
bushels a.g;, nst *92.0O0 a year ago. but 
’rices in a!! markets were up with the 
futures Storks of wheat at Minneapolis 
for the week decreased 300.00© bushels 
Despite th° oulte favorable threshing re- 
turns from the sou A west and generally 
favorable weather conditions throughout 
the entire bet?, supplies of grain In ter- 
minal markets appear to be well wanted 

The Canadian government In its report 
t laced the acreage sown to wheat as 4 32 
per cent tees than a year ago Condition 

f the plant a« of June 30 was 92 
against 10', per rep* a year ago. Local 
expe-• s advise that on the f cures giver, 
together wi*h the unfavorable 
during * h la month. Indicate a crop of 
shout t;r> c.ng nr,a bu|he]« compared with 
4'n.nnn ooo bushels ra *rd last year for 
•be three J»| S ea*v to see 

by Canadian weather on* of the 
nominating factors a' the moment. 

MlnneanolU Cash Ciraln. 
Minneapolis, July ll — Wheat — Re 

• eip’s 135 cars compared with 130 oars a, 
ivear ago 

cash V* 1 northern 11 21K <f 1 27*. i 
I No. 1 dark northern spr'ne cho4-e to j 
1 fancy 91 ?■ N, 0 1 44 \ good to rhnfe.l 
| $ I 2'* k *1 1 37 N ordir a rv good. $1 25 N 

1 July, $1 22S ; foptember. 
$1 i'!\ Pc- ember $1 2. ’* 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. $ 1 n"’« * ! 0114. 
Oat 1—No 1 white, 51S©51%c. 
Rarlev—€2 © 76c, 
Rv*—Vo ? 73S07JHC. 
Flax—No. 1. $2 43©: 47. 

New York Cotton. 
New Tork Co'ton exchange quotation*. 

furnished by J P Ba-h# A C* 224 j 
"raha National Rank building Phone* 
* rk«on. 51*7. 5144. 51*9 J 

Tea’y 
Or-en I Hleh f Low ? Clou# Close 

July 2 9T5 29 *0 29 15 2TTl ’21 2.4 j 
.* 29 *0 .j 

Oct. 24 24.M 24 23 7t 90 '24.40 j 
24 9« ( 

Per 22 45 4 4 23 5* 24 I* 23 72 j 
.74 34 \ 

Jan 23 45 24 21 23 4* 4 19 23 *0 
..142! 

Mar 23 41 2 4 40 23.63 24 MN 21 77 
May 2 3 71 24 4* 23 70 24 5CN 23 *3 

Scat ^ ork Gsnsral. 
New York. July 11 —Rye—Firm- Vo 2j 

western. >0r. f. c b New York, and Me 
f export 

Wheat — nt. f’^m: No 1 dark northern 
•rring. I! Vo 2 red w n*e- ft ? \ 

th < I f York ike and ml 
2 hard winter, ft : 1 \ No l Manitoba 
$ii7,t: V 2 n u»1 durum. $l 24 H all 
fob lake and rail 

Com—®t o» strong No • vellow 
*’ N $1*74 rk• ar : 
ra.l No 2 wh-te ur. noted 

Oat* £:>ot. f rm. No 2 white. *4© 

a- ! Rtmng r,ldd>we*? I’ 2 ; 4 
Ta How—t»*e»dy spe is* !r.~se * k c 
• F g’ so dated $? I 

0 0 f n e .c w $ ; « r, 0 7 9 * 
I ard — >-'ong 4 '. -rre- $: 7 •'* f> 2 1- 
FlOur F sr'lor patent*. F fn ! 

‘■r’irg ciea-« f- •- o f m soft w 4n»er | 
•tratghr* f' 4‘ 7.' ha*d winter, 
v s 'ghts %e 25 0 * * 

j'-ed 1 *v f 0 ec we**ern 
$2* ci ho*0 in 100 pound «acks 

Hay—Firm No l. fV 00032 as 
Fa* F ur- Qu**t fair * s |« 00 © 

7 5 rh*Alce fn fancy $* 3r0? 40 
Par>\—Firm. mal’.rs 934 0974%. c 

1 

i. 9 New York. 
Hops Bfa'e 1923 
72 23 0 27. Pacific, 1 923. 33©)7c; 1922.1 

23 0 2*c. 
P--k Stesdv 125 2? ©24 75 fern- 

$2* *A 

R|c*—Firm fancy head. 7’x©*?. 

New York bugar 
N>ar York. July 1! —No vu!cntM or 

hang* occurred in th# raw sugar market 
l*i. hut y eater, la •• • baajA of 5 09c f ■- 

ubana wa* fre*i bid 
V rov rof movement developed In raw 

iRar future* following th* •Ir'rr'r t^n* 
the spot market which pr —limed * 

si.arp upturn In price* Advancing a 

maximum of 5 to 4 point.* the market 
oaod 7 to 4 point* net higher Sale* 

wej.. ah out “*<*’00 ton* July closed at 
74.*; September, 1 44c; December. 41c. 

March. 3 22c. all hid 
Refined sugar "a* unchanged at 4 ?o- 

to « fnr f-.no granulated but had 
a slightly steadier tone 

Refined future* were nominal. 

C hicago Ratter. 
Chicago. July u —A little better fe*l 

‘ng wa* noted In the butter market to- 

la} but the market tone wa* easy and 
unsettled The centrallied car market j 
ontlnued ea*> and unsettled, with trad 

mg quiet 
Quotation*—Fr*«b butter 42 acore 

39’t'*: nl *<‘ore 34 %c 90 score. 3«c 4? 
« Wr S7c. 44 score 38c. «7 score 

Oentrallmed car lota 90 *. ore 39c. 63 
>*. ore. 87% *4 * »re 3 

( hlrago Totaloee. 
Chicago Julv 11. —Potato** Trading 

fair market about ateadv on barrels, 
«e*k on sack receipt* 90 car* total 
\ nlted State* shipment* 1 44# car* Kat 
* a a sacked early OHIoa and Tr!*h cobbler* 
41 7001 90; few. f. a-A Missouri sacked 
< *rlv Ohio* and cobbler* II #0 01 90 ac 
cording to c, ndltl n llllnotl sacked earl'- 
''hio*. 11 TMtfcO; Virrr, a barrel col i 
bier*. 94 on gj 4 jg. 

New York Coffee 
New York July 11 «‘off<*e r!o No 4 

18 16 14c *anto» No 4 19\r future*, 
steady; July 14 76c. T^ecember. 1159c 

New York Cotton Futures' 
New York July It Cotton—Futur*» 

closed firm Julv. 29 45029 40c October 
*190074 9*. Decen be- 4 $0014 33.- 
f .nuary. 24 14024 21c March 24 40c 

Minneapolis Floor. 
Minneapolis July 11 Flout—l*n | 

hanged * 

Pran |7l 0*072 oo 

Kansas f'its Produce 
Kansas City. Jul' 11 Poultt' Me*' 

broiler* lc lower. 30c 
Other produce unchanged 

Chicago Poultry. 
Ohleago ,hil' 11 r ultT' YPve un 

tiled fowl* 14 0 21 H c: broiler* 2* 
3v. rooster* 1 4c 

Dried KtUlU 
New York hid 11 Vpfea exnporated 

quiet Prune*, steady Yprlcot* and 
peaches, quiet Raisin* ateadv 

New York Produce 
New York .liilx 11 Putter Firm re 

elpt* ?0 ill tubs «reamerv higher than 
t' * a 41', '-•■*41% creamery extra* <9. 

‘•orei, 403*040%, creamery first* tM 
< *1 •core' 40c 
Kgga Irregular tnceipt* 77 #77 cases 

'a. t f n- coast white* extra*. S7 4%0 9c 
Jo fir*t* 310 33c 

Che*** !■ *" receipt* 72# 446 pound* *' 

4 hlrago Produce 
Chisago. July II Putter—1 owe* 
eamery ext*** t«vr *?andatd« <lr 

‘xtra first* 97% 0Sligo; first* S*0JTc s 
I^rnnde ’30||r p 

Kgg* M'iVa •* elpt* 1 3 f"4 c Age > 
•' • 360 16% o»d»-*ar> ftraia, 110 0 \ 

'I*. iUll*. HU iJf-t, II AA l- 

Omaha Grain 
__ 

J 

Omaha, July 11 

Cash wheat sold on tha table* today 2 

,n |L higher than yesterday a sp 

nc«, I(lKl.*r future, iilw V-l'i 
th. e..h market .nd t»bl« w,rr we,1 

-■ItMired of .ample. f "*r,_. 
an a largo- part of which wa# ne 

whit * Corn* w*a in fooddemanda 
prices ranging from l%c to 4c higher R 

elpts were 22 cara r»rice» 
Oats were in good d*m*nd • 

generally 4c higher. Receipts were _ 

*Ry# and barley quoted nominally 
strong 

Omaha Carlot Bales. 
WHEAT 

No 1 hard: 1 car II 9* 
No 2 hard 4 cara. 11 *9 1 cara. 11 9* ^ 

4 car*, 11.0$; 2 cara. $1 10. 
Nr. 3 h ;i r < 1: 1 car. $1 15; 1 car. J 

2 oars I 10 2 cars, 11.09; 6 cara, II v 

2 rare. |l 034. 
No. 4 hard: I ear. II 07. 
No. 5 hard 1 ear 93c. 
No 3 mixed 1 car, II 03. 
Sample mixed: 1 oar (smutty), I**- 

CORN. 
No 3 yellow: 1 car, II 04; 1 car. If 014 

2-."- car. II 03. 
_ 

No 4 allow: 1 car. 11.02%. 
No. 6 yellow 2 cara. II 02. 
No. 'A mixed: 2 cara. II 01. 
No. 4 mixed: 1-3 ear, II 00. 
No. 3 white: 1 ear, 11.02. 

OAT8. 
No. 3: 4 cara. E4'~. 2 cara, 64%e 
No. 4 2 cara, 6? 4c. 
Sample: 1 car, 63c. 

Dally Inspection of Grain Beceiye0. 
WHEAT. 

Hard- 3 cara No 1, 24 cara No 2 
13 ears No 3. 4 cara No. 4. 1 car No 
6 rare sample 

Mixed. 2 car* No. 4. 1 car No 6. 1 ca 

sample 
Spring- 1 r*r No. I 
Total. 61 cara. 

CORN 
Yellow 4 cars No 2 7 ca ra No 

l cars No. 4. 4 cars No. 5. 3 cara No. * 

1 car sample. 
White l car No 2. 4 cara No 

4 cars No 4. 1 car No. 5 
Mixed 5 < ars No. 2, 2 cara No. 3 

1 cars No 4. 6 cars sample. 
Total. 49 cara. 

OATS. 
White: 13 cara No. 3. 1 car No. 4 
Total, 14 cara. 

RTB. 
Three rare No. 2 
Total. 2 cara. 

_ 

Omaha Receipts and Shipments. 
(Carlotsj 

Yea: 
Receipts— Today. Ac 

Wheat 49 19 
Corn .. 22 
Oaf a 2 3 2. 
Rye 2 
Barley 0 

T*a 
Shipment*— Today Ago 

Wheat 7 2: 
Corn 24 44 
Oats 19 2 
Rye 1 
Barley 0 6 

Primary Receipts and Shipments. 
Y*ar 

Receipts— Today. Agn 
Wheat .1,1 44.999 ■»: 
Corn 439 9-9 314.90* 
Oats 363.999 619.9*0 

Year 
Shipments— Today Ago 

Wheat 4 51.999 >c 
Corn.4*6.090 
Oats .396.000 8,910 

Total Clearances. 
Yea r 

Bushel*— Today Ar*- 
Wheat and Flour 162.099 44-*,9< 

CHICAGO RECEIPT? 
Tear 

Carlota—* Today. Ag 
Wheat 19 
Corn SI tc 
Oa*a 32 i 

KANSAS CITY RECEIPT* 
Wheat .452 2‘ 
Corn 46 
Oita 1 

ST liOUIS RECEIPTS 
Wheat *7 
Corn 72 
Oats .33 
NORTHWESTERN WHEAT R EC El I 
M nneapcHa Ilf 
Duluth 16 
YA innipeg 397 

CHIC AGO CASH PRICES. 

By Updike Grain Company, Atlantic * 

Art. <~>pen. 1 High '> Low. 1 Close. _T*■ 
Wht. ! I ! I 
July 116% 116% 1 1»N 1HS 11 

: i.i6% 
Sept. 1 16 1 16% 1 15% 11?% 

1 :«% : : 
Pec. l.if l l • %' l 18 % ll? 11* 

3 19% 1 1»% 1 
May 123% 124% 122% 123% 1 % 

1 22% 
P.ye » 
luSv .*9 .39% .|9 .39% ’? 
^ept. .30% 09% .'9% .»• % 
Dec *'% 43% »r% 3 % 1 *: 

.83% 
2©m ! 1 i 
July 191% 1*4% 191% 1 4% 1 v 

104% 
Sept *7 95% 96% 9s % >• % 

-96%. 
Dec. .*-% .US 14% > % 

«4 % «f % a 

May ll7 % .55% 56% *7% *7% 
1 87% ..17% 

^ata I 
July 6 7% .83% 67 % .13% .5:% 
Sept. 44%' 45% 44% 45 44% 

Mi 
P#- .4‘ % 47% 4* « 4* % ^ 

46% 
May 4 ■* % 49% 4« •, 49% 4* 0 
r^n! 1 I ) I 
Tu’.v l!,- * 11 72 11 5* 11 7" 'll S' 
?ej 11 79 i: 92 !1 79 11*5 119: 
Rib? * 

J111v !A 15 1* 17 ‘*15 19 t: S' 
**1 V 19 27 1* 35 1" 27 1" 35 19 25 

Corn and Wheat Bulletin. 
Corn and wheat region bui>' n fir C 

4 hours ending at I a rr. Friday. 
H:«h 1 v F.4 

Ashland cloudy «4 *6 f* 
Auburn, part c.oudy ..II 
broken Bow flea*- *9 f * 

'oiumbus, part cloudy «7 <2 
'ulbertgon, clear *f «1 
■'airbury, part cloudy *9 66 * <* 

■'airmort. Hear. *9 «3 * 

Card Island rear «* *4 * 

Jartington. clear M f*i * 

Jaa’inga. clear «• *« r, 

^oldrege. Hear .*7 9 
.lncoln, cloudy ........ *« 79 pc 
'•'■'r'h Loup clear *9 «J 

Platte, clear ... «« ?4 e 
'^kda*e. clear .. <4 
’-aha. raining «« <5 

■Neill, clear «9 «J 
?e1 Cloud, clear 17 67 fl J 
*ekam»h. cloudy .37 *1 o ;« 
alent-.ne ciear .9? 66 9 

Chicago Ca«h Grain 
Chi *gc July II —Wheat—No t ha:' 

M*%0124%. No. S hard. 1116*. 
C r: — No 2 mixed. |: 96; No. I e 

1 i9%01.ll. 
»*th— Nc 2 White. SI % 0 57c. No 

‘hit* 5* -*» 0 S6c 
Bye—No : 51 %e. 
Harlem -Ti 6 3 5c 
T ?hj e. —16 m 
i' «' ersee.i—III 0* 0 19 59 
Lard— 5 1 i 70. 
t,;v — u<» *; 
Bailie;*—11* «2. 

W ool Prices Higher. 
Boston July 11—The “Com mere* 

Juliet in trill »ay tomorrow 
Th* strength notel during the «« 

•' o week* m the American wool mark*** 
■** r' : only persisted but even * .. # 
unh*^ sterngihened during the past week 
r.d quotations on the local market ar» 
bout 7 cent* a pound dearer tn the 
re**e *11 around, and occasionally a b 

>re. fme wro * being especially strong 
• 1 This rot due to any particular o 

etter tone in the goods market although 
here is « batter tore 'here, too dour 
1 in .-tr of the settlement of the 
til garment makers sir \e# and the g.- 
-a* knowledge that the clothing mark 

rot too well Supplied 
The foreign market# are atronf' 

,,re rape ally a« regards merino# ** 
order «hi> crons hr*ds are hard* 
hanged from the opening decline 1 
!gn primary market* are steady 

'The new clip ia moving steadily in th* 
es* and rr «v» show a hardening te 
enev throughout the we*: 

Mohair s slow and hardly changed 
The Bulletin will publish the follow "t 
ool quotations tomorrow 
btunttl lc— 
t'hso and r*nn*>l'*n a p a s* TV's 

•i washed, 12 0 Me. ha'f blood comb5? 
vf 4 Mood combing 4704b 

lood miMng 4* 0 44c 
M' h’gan and New Tor:; fleece* !>. 

line unwashed 4? 0 44. 4 blood u 

.1 4**i 4< \ Mood unwashed « 

*’ 4 blood unwashed 43 0 44c 
M .-"sin M-ssom and average \ 

ngland 4 blood 4 Mood 4* 
4 b od. 410 47. 

Scoured Bas • 

Teas* Y' -ie 1? months, fl 7101 27 f — 

months f 1 1001 lj 
f." ■M.i N'Utlifn $1200125 rr 

e (-.Mint), $ ’. 10 '1 17, southern S’* 
05 
-'regon Faatern No 1 staple f • 

x fill a 1 K M b g 51 d 
*ate*n .'.otl. ng fl 0 5 0 1 07 x allex No 
I OS 0 1 10 

M it a n a and atmlls t V •* 

able b,• •* $1 25#M ta 4 blood cor 
f ’• f? 7,A 4 bl.x.'d comb ng sc 

tfc 4 blood combing « gtjr 
Bui led Pels mi ft f 1 V 4 $ 

\ v « f 4 • 

Mohair Best comixmg 7 0fOc be 
irdtnff *5 0 7 V 

New dork ‘•mar Otiofatlon* 4 

Furnished bx .1 S B* se .% Ce ••€ 
itaha National Bank building J* k n 
4’ S< V* 

I Tea v 
^ren High 1 Tow Close r 

►r | I 4$ f 4f $ 41 t 41 f 4 
ee iff* I 44 1 | ft til * 3 

ar S 1 * 3 74 fl* *.*?*?■« 
a> lit J If 335 t 21 ! 


